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BUS LINE--jr.

Hockceistle Gel rase

Daily Bus Line between Mt.Vernon & Stanford

Leaves Mt. Vernon
u

ft

a

tl

rod head
Crab Orchard

Arrive Stanford

GOING
1230 p.m.

100
130
215

RETURNING
Leaves Stanford 400 P.M.

Crab Orchard 5 00
Will stop at Goodie Garden passengers

Brodhead S:fin
Arrive Mt. Vernon 6 00

One-Wa- y Fare
MT. VERNON to BRODHEAD
MT. VERNON to ORCHARD
MT. VERNON to. STANFORD
BRODHEAD to ORCHARD

1 .' BRODHEAD to STANFORD
CRAB ORCHARD to STANFORD

STANFORD to CRAB ORCHARD
STANFORD to BRODHEAD
STANFORD to MT. VERNON
CRAB ORCHARD to BRODHEAD
CRAB ORCHARD to MT. VERNON
BRODHEAD to ML VERNON
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NE OF OUR PATRONS has tried

several plans for keening record of
all his income and expense during the year

but he has found all of them lot of
trouble to keep up e.

But he has fine system now.

The bank is keeping this record for him.
He deposits all his earnings in the bank
and then he writes checks for all the
money he spends. Even for his pocket
money he writes a check once in a while
and marks it "Misc. Exp."
When he wants to know the amount of
his income he looks at his Bank-book- .

When he wants to find out what he is
spending, he looks over his Cancelled
Checks. By sorting these old checks into
several piles he finds what he is spending
for food, clothing, fuel, etc.

That plan is easy. 1 1 is safe and
business-like- , too.

The Bank
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The singing at Friendship
which is being conducted by
Henry F. Todd is progressing
niceley with a large attendance
and most everyone seems inter-
ested." Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Law-
rence spent Sunday with "Uncle
Dick" Stevens. Miss Vada
llibbard has returned to her

ft
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Rockcastle Hotel
Albright Hotel

Fish Hotel
Acev, Hotel

Hotel
Hotel

Brodhead and Vernon
Albright Hotel

ing
4 $1.00

$1.50

r 1--
00

1.50
1.00

One-Wa- y Fare Beturnin;
$1.00

1.50
2.00
1.00
1.50
1.00

respectfully patronage traveling public guarantee service.

Patronize Mt.Vernoh Stanford Bus Line
B.W. Perciful, Mngr. Service

System

Peoples
Mt.Vernon Kentucky
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LEVEL GREEN

Springs

Acey
Springs

2.00

home after a months stay
her sister Mrs. Jamie Mcccc.
Willie Dcnney has moved a saw
mill to W. E. Thomas's place
and will aw out a boundry of
timber. -- Misses Hazel and Gladys
Price hiive returned from Mt.
Vernon. where they in
Langdon School. Ben Thompson
has gone to Ohio to work during
the summer.- - Robert Ccntry'is

A IN

I'olly or the Circus Is to bo tho play Us conlrul ctu
on our tills season, circus rider, Jo)

lias beard of tbls play, for! minister, Toby,
no more popular play lms over the boss

It had Ioiik iuus lu Now. who Is lutcicstr
York and other Uiko cltlos. well as tliu tlm

&

4
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with

have been

.

spending a few das with his
brothers Richard and Haskill.
W. F. Dcbord was very sick last
week.--Mr- s. I. E. Price suffered
the loss of a fine Jersey cow last
week.- - Miss Gentry has
returned from a two weeks visit
at Quail. J. L. llnsty was ia
Stanford Saturday and

Mrs. Zclma Mullins of Living
ston has been visiting hci urcn'.s

DRAMATIC MOMENT THE POPULAR PLAY, "POLLY OF THE OIROUS."

wnrar iPtillr
ih1 lMrTITTi iIaH
Chautauqua

Everybody
been cauvu

pioduceU.

Mt.

Georgia

Sunt'ny

cturs are I'olly, the Muudy, the tulle i.vu colored bervuut,
Uouglas, the young and Hasty, her lazy husband

clown, Iilg Jim, It Is a phty that will uevci ba for-a-

Mies Perkins, gotten by those who seojt, for tho?
In the mini ter as will love I'olly ond Toby and th
h, Deacon Stiong. MliiUtu--,
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Mr. and Mrs. J. J; Brown. Mrs
II. P. Broylcs is visiting relatives
at Barbourvillc. Mis3 Bess Dc-
bord of Bcrca spent from Satur
day till Tuesd with her parents

we enjoyed Mrs. J, L. Levi
says letter in the Signal very
much. We hope she will write
more often. Mrs. Emeline Bul-
lock spent last week with her
grand daughter Mrs. Mjrtlc
Mcece M. E. Anders jn wat in
Mt. Vernon Saturday. Mi s
Ess c Brown spent Tuesday night
with Miss Lena McWilliams. --
Miss Jewell Bloomer spent Sun-
day with horn folks nt Oc 'n.
Mr. nd Yrs.O. J. Mullins pent
Sunday with Mrs. Nannie Vn
hook. A. C. Sowdcr h?s been
seriously ill but is some better.- -

Miss Margaret Mullins returned
to Bcrca last Monday after a lew
days visit with her parents Mr
and Mrs. Wade Mullins. Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Hatcher were
down from Mt, Vernon last week
with the family of his brother 0.
L. Hatcher.

HOW WE CLEARED OUR
SUMMFR HOME OF RATS"
by Mrs. Petry.

"When we opened our seaside
home last May, it wasSdivc with
rats. They gnawed all the up-
holstering. Vc cleaned them out
in a week with RAT-.SNA- I

pcrfcr this rat killer because it
comes in cake form, no mixing.
Saves dirtying hands and plates "
Three sizes 35c. 65c, $1,25. Sold
and guaian'.ccJ b Davis Drue
Store and C. C Cox.

B R O M O
Farmers are prrtty well up

with their work. - Tom Noe Jr.
son of J. B. Noe of this place,
was shot and killed at Typo, in
Perry County May 20th. His re-

mains were brought here and
laid to rest in Rock Springs Ccm-ctar-

He leaves a wife and six
children to mourn his loss. Our
sympathy goes out to the bereav-
ed ones. Sncrman Chcsteen at-

tended the commencement exer-
cises at Langdon School Monday
evening. E. L, Cress who is
working at Lockland spent last
week with his family. Chester
Brown is working at Lockland.
Miss Ollie Chastecn is visiting
relatives in Mt. Vernon and at-
tending the closing exercises of
Langdon School. T. J. Niceley
D. G. Clark, Monroe Miller,
olm Mink and others came over
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"I into the hen
one and my
ite setter I got real
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35c. 65c.
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of the
of

Hopkinsville, the
ct We For

We In The
and with

women to aid in
out of the " He said

of the in the
state are in and the
mud of are

in any kind of a
that will lift out of the

Was 5
Very

1 Weak
the birth of my

baby 1 had a
writes Mrs.

of Spring,
Va. "I was very 111;

I was to
die. I was so weak I

raise my head to
get a drink of water. I

took . . . yet I

get any better. I

was constipated and very
worse and

worse.

GARDUi
Woman's Tonic

"1 found alter one bot-

tle of 1 was
adds Mrs.

"Six
and ... 1

was yes, I can say
they were a to
me. I I

have died, had It not been
for has
been found In

many of other
cases

If you feel the need
of a

why not try
It may be Just

what you
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Let This Ccrd GuidfeYm
card will your nrobinrn "What

shall I my You possibly go
It gives colors suitablo for of any

style of architecture, both "body colors" "trims."

also tells about the paint made:

HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT
Seal is a paint to givi and

woar. way it gives tho biggest pos-

sible your paint dollar.
Formula on packago.

DEE CUMMINS
VERNON.

attended
funeral Thomas

John Sherman Chas.
planning attend

summer school Vernon
which becin

how any family
interest county and

community heart afford
get along without

Signal

GOT REAL MAD WHEN
LOST SETTING HEN,"
Mrs. Hannan.

went house
morning found

dead. mad.
Went bought
RAT-SNA-

Everybody
raises poultry should keep RAT-SNAP- ."

Three sjzes,
and guaranteed

Davis C, Cox.

SENATOR WHITr: MOSS
ROAD

Senator Moss addressed
annual convention State
Federation Women's Clubs, at

recently, on
subj "United Move
ward-Divid- ed Stick
Mud," pleaded the

"taking Ken-
tucky mud
"Two thirds people

the mud,
Kentucky in-

terested program
them

M

"After
back-set- ,"

Mallle Cross-whil- e,
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thought going
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proving,"
Crosswhite. bot-

tles of Cardul
cured,

God-sei- d

believe would

Cardul."
beneficial

thousands
of womanly trou-

bles.
good, strengthen-

ing

Cardul?
need.
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wrong.

Green built good looks
long oven'
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mud. The women of Kentucky-befor-

they had the vote, were-alway- s

found fighting for pro-
gressive measures and now that
they have the vote it is doubly
important that they should con-
tinue their efforts toward all pro-- ,
grcssive legislation." Senator
Moss highly commended the
present State Highway Comission
for the work they have done, and
said' TheStateHighway Commis:-- .
ion should not bejeondemned for
begging $1,600,000 from the rich
counties of the state'1 to build)
roads where Federal aid funds
were not available, "but, on thei
other hand, that
should be erected
their ability to get
which to construct
system of roads."

a monument
to them for
money with:

this primary

It is Senator Moss's belief that
the bond issue for roads will be
the paramount issue in the cam-
paign of 1023 and that the party
that nominates for its candidate
a man who will go before the '
people of the state and advocate
a bond issue for roads will be
overwhelmingly elected Governor
in 1 923. Certainly there is no
more crying need in Kentucky
today than roads.
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For Mints and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
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